Granite
Pathways’
Youth
Treatment
Center
1056 North River Road
Manchester, New Hampshire

Family or referring agencies may speak with
our friendly admissions staff to learn about our
program guidelines and payment options.
The Center accepts many insurance plans,
including NH Medicaid.

Contact:
admissions@granitepathways.org
or call 1-877-426-7780 or visit us online
at www.granitepathwaysnh.org

Our 36-bed facility serves youth
ages 12 through 17, providing
comprehensive and evidencebased substance use treatment
in a residential setting to help
adolescents overcome the unique
challenges they face.
Our caring and compassionate
staff understand the complexities
of addiction, including licensed
clinicians and nurses, primacy care
medical providers, psychiatric
providers, and experienced certified
recovery support specialists.
Certified recovery support
workers, many in recovery
themselves, serve as peer
counselors and mentors and
help to round out our holistic
approach.

Our Approach to Helping
Youth in Recovery
We work with youth to overcome current use and
resist future recurrence – building skills to promote
self-competence and self-confidence.
There are many viable paths to recovery. We emphasize innovation in the development of
individual treatment plans, support for co-occurring conditions, education and health promotion
through physical activity, wellness teaching and exploration of enriching life skills.
Adolescents have unique needs that differ from adults. Our commitment to individualized treatment
means that every youth is provided comprehensive tailored support services to maximize his or
her success. Long term success will depend on the connection with community supports and we
build strong collaborative relationships with community partners to ensure a
seamless transition back home.

Family and Community Involvement

After Residential Treatment

Adolescence is a pivotal period in the
physical, mental and spiritual development of individuals and presents a
unique set of challenges for
recovery.

Recovery may begin in treatment, but
the hard work happens after discharge.

To set up participants for
success after discharge, we
engage their families and
other important support
systems—schools, healthcare providers, and their
communities--in the recovery
process.

It’s normal for youth and their
families to feel a mixture of
excitement and fear when
the time comes to leave.
We prepare for this by
building the skills needed
to remain sober and
engage with local community partners to deliver
a continuum of care that
reflects the concern and
resources available in
residential.

Contact admissions@granitepathways.org or call 1-877-426-7780
or visit us online at www.granitepathwaysnh.org

